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MEN IN GLASS HOUSES

Booause the earlr i idiaaretiona or
otherwise or certain parties aro pub
Holy exploited in cold typp suoh ex-

ploitations
¬

nr considered to be
libellous aod of such a character
that should bo guppruaod by call-

ing
¬

upon the la to save Ihem from
further degradnlon nnl from being
ostracized by somity ovod if deserv
ed or not Thoaw former iodiscreot
patties who failed to have thought
ao at tho various time of commit
ting their indiroretinmf pleaaure
only being thou paramount ia their
thoughts do not dot wish the
searchlight of truth thrown upon
their dirty past Bit having later
on reformed tbemeolvco into another
mode of life still we are of the opiu
ion that they ihould net pose as

moralists and purists that will uot
again getBpoilt Those who are
ashamed of their poet ought uot to
attempt to raise their heads over

others but they should play and
sat cautiously and with gentility or
olsfl go hido their head in saoks

Men who ore place X in position co

as in sit and judgo over others
nhould bit far Miova reproach of any
kind nud b lien from the cavil of

wagging toiiRiKB And still sgtiti
thov should bo frv to act jndepen
dently and not I m lod to believe one
aide only without recourse to thp

other But qk u they fail in tho

11 jab being all human and as ia

usual with tho world and being
known but quietly subdued tho
ormlno is surely to bo besmirched
oveu if it is sought to cover up
trackp Falling in thin track cover-

ing
¬

through utt tig certain liberty
from which thero in said to be totno
tangible proof of exposure which
also is known to others then it is

that such persons cannot act in ¬

dependently becaueo thoir sins have
found them out although still on

the hush If wo should saymuch
more woll surely bo up again on

another obarge of libol and be rail-

roaded

¬

on to jail or to kingdom
oomu

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr D L Withingtona uniolioited
defense of Judge Parsons seems to
indicato that ho wants a little judi-

cial
¬

support in his oampaiga for a

looal judgahip next year

A prominent merchant of Hono-

lulu
¬

is now having the interior of
his house painted and a carriage
houso repaired by Japanese Can
that man complain to his clerks of

slack business at bta storo T If so

he is indeed a hog

After all tho sacrificing of Justice
Ferry in the new Supromo Court
deal resembles strongly the outcome
of the Sumner case Sidelights or
moro tools of the bilking project in
that affair were disbarred etc while
the king pin of the conspiraoy was

oleared and allowod to go unaoath
ed It is very singular how things
work out sometimes

Tho administration has decided
that a Forto Rican cannot be admit-

ted
¬

to the bar cannot be furnished
with a passport to travel and oan

not work in the navy yards because
ho is not an American oitizenj and
that he oannot be naturalized be-

cause

¬

ho is not a foreigner i O

what a tangled web we weave when

tba anoient landmarks leave

Secretary Taft is going about tho
country telling tho people that on

no account should tho Filipinos be
enoouraged to expect independence
He says we must cease talking about
it He announces that tho dootrine
of self government is an impossible
dogma and a

f
rhetorical phrase

and the less said about it the better
The English have always talked the
same way abofll Ireland

The proposal of Republican load-

ers
¬

to divide the country into dis ¬

tricts and have a bead to each dis-

trict
¬

in place of a head over all as

has beeu the practico in the pail Jg

very significant It shows that the
g o p has no man in whom it re-

poses

¬

confidence enough to swing
its campaign By dividing tho wprk
and responsibility around among
several men the party hopes to
oreate on influence equal to that of

the Into Senator Hanus

If tho newly promulgated policy
of the Land Oflioe regarding homo
stoads be continued in it means tbe
frightening away of prospective
settlers in the islands and tho utter
absndoumont by present land hold-

ers

¬

of the lots which they oro Beul

ing to develop Heretofore tho gov-

ernment
¬

boa been natiafied with tho
maintenance of a residpneo by a set-

tler
¬

together with the fulfillment of
other requiromeute as to olearing
planting etc as a pro roguioite to

the isauanco of a patont Nor how

over undor the now pollby adoplod
by Commissioner Fratt a liotue

oioader is compelled to live daily for
n period of tbreo years upon the
land which he seeks to acquiro
under the right ofpurohaso looeo

system Otherwise all the improve
monta which he mahes count for
utught Hilo Tribune

We aro not in favor of outting
salaries of teachers In faot wo be-

lieve

¬

that they should bo well paid
more than paid and if tho coun-

try
¬

could afford it would vole to
give thorn 100 a day or so But tho
garmont must bo out aooordlog to
tho clotb and expenses must be ar ¬

ranged to fit tho amount of idooino

In tho present case we think that
tho cuts made in salaries are fully
justified by the conditions as tbe
Republican administration have
made thorn

Tbe consolidation of tho two looal
steamship companies would bo a
good thing in one way but a bad
one in others The public would
auffer for the reason that the move
would oreate a monopoly With
the dooline of competition tho ser-

vice

¬

would fall to be kept up and
the public would beoutaod iojured
Money would be saved to both con-

cerns
¬

by tho deal and they would
probably be able in tims to pay
larger dividends but this saving is
more than offset by the prospect of
a pooror sorvioe

Whon L 0 Abies stated in court
that he would not accept the in-

structions
¬

of the judge to him as a
juror unless those instructions coin-

cided
¬

with his own opinions be ex
preBaed aomothing that has of late
been in the minds of many jurymen
Whon a court reverses its own self
within two or three weeks it ia get
ticg about time to look somewhere
else for law points As a rule tho
instructions of our present learn-
ed

¬

Circuit judgea have not beeu
such as to inspire confidence any ¬

way it

The reason Congress has done so

little for Hawaii is that tbe Islands
have not yet had there d man who

could intelligently explain the needs
of tho country and present our
plajma for subitantial recognition
Mr Wilcox did tbe bept ho could
although bampored by ill health
and Prince Kubio put in some hard
work Both failed howevor to bo

oompliah oDjrtbing The Horns
Rulers and Republicans have both
tried and mads a fizzle of tbo pro-

position
¬

Let the Damaorats havo

a show this year That party can
prodttoo omop that-- will bVablo to
do something1 in Washington and
ho should be sent there

In throe cases in tbe Circuit Court
this morning peculiar point wag

made Tbe men had been arrested
tried in the dftlriot court and sen

tonoed They appealed and all of
them wore out on bonds The grand
jury having returned indictments
against thorn yesterday they were
arreated again on tho same ohargo
end required to make out other
bondr This tho lawyers for defen-
dants

¬

holdia plaoing a manj liberty
in jeopardy twice for the ssme of-

fense
¬

whioh js unconstitutional At
any rate tho second arrest wss not
necessary inasmuch as the mop were
already out on satiafaolpiy bonds
which held over until the trial

BY AUTHORITY

NOTIOK

Pauoa Koad Brldgo will be nlosed
to traUiofrom Juno 20 11KM at 7

a m to Juno 25 1001 at 5 p m
during the re construction of the
same

By Otdnr
Sami J minion

2842 4t Rood Supervisor

I have associated with tuysolf in
the practico of medicine ood aufgery
JJr EC Rhodes Offices corner Ala
koa and Hotel atroets
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MannfiotQrlDt JeIer
Call and inspect tho boautiful and
uioful display of goods for pres¬

ents or for poraonai use and adorn
mont

Wn Bnllding WW Fort SrrAt

Bruce Waring fi So

Rial Htlau BirJKC

MI Fount neuKlnst

Daiujino Lots
Housbs aud Loth akd
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OUT Iertini wlihltw to cMspoi onto

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

i

AgricnHunl Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skinc Shoe Findings Fiah Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Ropo

1 Stenl and Galvanized Wire Clotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoee
PainU Oils Colors Varniahea
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TUAIK MAItK

3STos- - 44 to SOKINC BTKEJEJT
BtttND Nudidu and Smith Sts

KATSEY ULOCK o HOX 748
Telephone - - r - Miiln r89
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Ml Way Stations

Telogrmi con now bd seat
from Honolulu to aay p1m
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanal ond Molokai iry

Wireless -- - Telegraph

jjtn t

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thata the
Honolulu Office TimoiaYedBBOMV
saved Minimum ohargo 2 -

moHBge
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Healers in

wines

Beers
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Liquors
Cor Merobant Alakoa Streets
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ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ieei yon
know its a neoeasity in kot wtberWe believe you aro anxious to tret
that loo whioh will give you mU- -
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Talophone 81B1 Blue ffoatofffli
Tlnx R0

Kontuobyt lamous Jeisse Moor
Whiskey unequalled for it purity
and oxoolloaoo On sale at uy of
tho saloone and at Lotejoy Co
aistributlna sm for fcUHtTrVa
WmcIb
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